
TERM OF PUBLICATION.
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SPELNOTICESNInsertedat Mill= Clansper
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LOCAL NOTICES, same stile as reading
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Administrator'sand Eseentar's Notioes. $2 i Audi.

toe, Notices, $2 50 • Ilusinesstards. live limn, (per

yeti.) 55, additional lines $1 each:.
Toady advertisers are entitledto quarterlychange&

Transientttivertilier6atamtudbe paidforiniadearme.
Ali Resolutions ofAssodatienn 13eadminications

of limited or individual Dittoed, arid wakesof Mar-
riages and Deaths. mewling five lines. are charged

TEI czars Per line.
The REPORITS tiStilig a larger dreatation than an

the patters In the county combined, makes it the best
sbertising medium in Northern 'Peribrilit*nia. •

RJR ?DENTING of everykind, in Plain and Piney
colors. done withneatemen=steli. Ilarsthilia,
Menke, Cards.Pamphleta. 14%tangents, &a.
el ever,' variety and style. printed at the shortest
notice.. TheWow= Office is well supplied with
lower Prows. • good assortment of new type, and
everything in the Printing line can be executed in
ti,e moat artistio manner and at the lowest rides.
TERMS TIP/ARIABLY CASH.

innass CARDS.
Al BLACK, General Fire, Life,
1'1• eat Accidestet Issuresce :gest. °niceat J.
M. Brown's Hotel. Wraltusing. PC- jtinl;7o-Em

OH YES 1 OH TES 1-AUCTION!

A. R. MOE. Liemued lactionser.
all calls promptly attended to and astisthellon

cmarseteed. Cau or address. A. R. Ito; Mearcebas,
yard county. Pa. 0et.245.

LE RAYSVILLE KILLS I
The enbscriber. haling purehued the Laltayseale

pMille, and retailed the game In good order. s new

prrpared todo good work, and to give generall gall&

setien. M. J. TEMITCHL'Ir.
',gamine, Sept. 22. 1869.—1 y

GENTS'COATS, VESTS, AND
Pante and Shirts, also Boys' and Children's

'Clothing, Ladies' Underclothing and Droves made
tr Madam Olaterzn. Idercar's Block. second door
tier. the Elwell ileum. Benefaction guaranteed.

Tolandx. April 2.1, 18IG—U .

IFPORD'S NATIONAL PAIN
kX Killer and Life Oil, are the Great Fatally
S; ,cciflcs that find a 'welcome In emery home as a
s wereign Remedy for more of the commonWe of
lot, than anyi, other medicine In the market. Sold

dealers in medicine generally. Manufactured
T. GIFYGRD, Chicago, 111, and 143 Main at.,

IioIINELL-SNTLLE, IC Y. March 10,'10-5o

C. S. RUSSELL'S
e cwt~~ .

IYSE'II..4NCE AGENCY

m-2110---tf TOWANDA. PA.

PRICE LIST-CASCADE 'AMJAS
li,ct quality WinterWheat Flour per sack..,,. $1 75
1,7 hundred pounds 3 50
Per lArrcl 7 00
ityi. Flour per hundred pounds 9 00
1.. ,islii•at .

~ 300
7, i. Bye, Corn and Oath per hundred lbs... 200

cr.i.uun grinding usually done at once, as the cs-
vi..ty of the mill Is sufficient for • large amount of

H. B. 7arte.m.
rt.n.ptnum. March 23. 1870.

,

TO THE LADIES AND ettILD
1 RFS OF A_THElia. DR. DUSENBERRY, would an-

nounco that in compliance with the request of
hisnumerous friends. he is new prepared to admin-
ister Nitreus Oxide, or Laughing Oas, for the pain-
less extraction of teeth.

rA:MINS OF au. 'FITE TAATEAT ftrrxra ion Satz. I I.eltartrille, May 3, 1870.-17

,Nr.w miLLI.VERY AND PRESS AND .CLOAK
MAKING ESTABLISHMENT.

Pa,ras over Post Ofrice—lfm Hoyt's old sand.
MRS. MARY A. WAG 'ER.

Atte es, Dec. 20. IE4O. Agent.

BLACKSIM'HING
coinpleted my now bridle Mier', near my

tans mi Main-iitreet, lam new prepared todo
:n all its branches. Particular -attention paid

Irons and edge tools. Haying /meat many
in this community. in this basinees, I trust

a stifficent guarantee of my receiving a liber-
i'sronnt of the publis patronage.

HENRY ESSMINITNE.
T ,was4a. Nov. 3. 18f;').—tf

TYER§BURG "ifILLSI
rubreriberi are now doing bnalners in their

t orrthe BFAT QUALITY at the Aftzsammo
e, and Buckwheat Flour, and

on land for ease at market rater.
.A1., ,a large quantity of OTt013111) PLASTER of

•g-el,e 'plenty from theold Yarogn arm
ISForshurg. Dec. 20, 'G9. MYEIt &

STEW DYEING ESTABLISH-
MEM'.
lelbst-riber takes this method of Informingthe

. ht Towandaand vicinity that he has opened
6 1.• EiUabbahment in Cot. 31r.ans' new baild-

NO. IG6 NALN STREET.
;,•,p ,, to Gen. Patton's), and that be Is nerve pre ,
par ,ltn (lo aii wark In hie lino, arch ea CLEILNING
a,,.: °LORING Indio,' and gentlemen's garments,

••1,, kr.. 113 the neatest manner and on the most
r a-ms.ole terms. Give me a call and examine my

HENICY REDDEVIG.
23. 1869

TTIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
opened a Rankin!: House in 'Towanda, under the
of G. F. MASON it CO.

They are prepared to draw Bina of Exchange, and
collections in New York. Philadelphia,and all. .

c -tons of the United States, as also England, Ger.
mmy. and France. To loan money, receive deposita,
sod to do a general Banking business.

O. F. Mason was one of the late firm of Laporte,
ism A Co., of Towanda. Pa.. and his knowledge of

t!... business men of Bradford and adjOiningcounties
s•i i having been in the banking Pligitießll for about
iiit, en years, make this housea desirable ono through

1.c.11 tomake collections. 0. F. MASON.
7..ccan'l3, Oct. 1. 1806. _

A. G. MASON.

BRADFORD COIINTY
REAL ESTATE ACMCY,

11. B. MCEEAN,MEAL ESTATE AGERT
V. ,1,1461e Parine.,ldill Properties, City and Town

ha sale.
I Arl, having property for sale will And it to their

5 1 by loarlng a description of the same, with
t • at this arency, as partlee are constantly

for larnot, &c.. IL 11. ISIcKEAN,
Real Estate Agent.

er Mal.,n'a Bank, Towanda, 1.1.,
2 , 10417

£W I M !

YEWGOODSAND LOW PRICES
AT 1101:1tOETON, PA.

TRACY Sr, HOLLON,
1,.,a1.•rs in Grocßries and Provisions, Drags

.• • Rerosane Oil. Lamps, Chimneys,
1)), studs, llnnts. 130a, Varnish. Yankee tio-

• I el..t.ceo, cigars and Snuff. Pure Wines and
,tre..tf the beet quality. fur tnedteinal purposes

An Gonda sold at the very lowest prices. Pre-
' eartdully compounded at all hours of tho

Uight. GiNC UR A call.
TRACT k HOLLON.

.nr,i.711. Pa.. June 24. 1869-Iy.

C f IJLIP PASSAGE FROM OR TO

IRELAND OR ENGLAND
u; a co.'s LINE on arrauanrm ;mom on TO

QT7XV,TOWN 08 LIVIII.POOL.
W.P.,1111% k Onion... old Black Star Line" of Lie.

Packets. Bailing every week. "

g•rallow-tailLine of rackets from or to London,
ng twice • month.

ilemtittaneea to England. Ireland and Scotlandpay-
on demand.

r r further particulars, apply to Williams & Onion,
ik,oadway. New V.A. or

G. F. MASON & Bankers,
Towanda, Pa.

•I)XTENTSI
1. IM6.

J. N. DEs.TErt, Solicitor ofPatjat
nROA9 MEM'. WAVERLY. N. T.

isropares drawings, specifications. and all papers
in making and properly conducting

r.st PATENT% in the UNITED STATES and Fon-
. c.,r,.--rcars. No CRAWLS IX ntoroccamem.

Ayr, 'NO ATTORNEY'S TEE.YO PAY UNTIL NV=

It 1,59-tf

) IV. STEVENS, COUNTY SUR-
. vevon, Camptown. Bradford Co., Pa. Thank.

• 1.•his many employers for fist patronage, would
• ifeily inform the eitiretta of Bradford County

preraml to do any work holdsllne of beat•
• that may be entrusted to him. Those having
• d hues would do aa:ell to have their property

• • •temly !oirseyed before amen.? themselves to
• • • .-...ro•eed by their neighbors. All workwarrant-

en far cc the nature of the ease will per-
t All nuparented binds attended to Its aeon art

s-Irrents are obtained. 0. W. STZMIIi.
to, laOa—ly.

NEW PLANING BriT.T4
ATC7ING, nza.saazaa, MOULDING% ka

`l It( old stand of IL 11. Inglxim'sWoolen rectory
1 aama . :❑

c.turTonN.
SL';t SIX LULL PLANaNG AND MATCILING

MACLIMT
a Inoxperienced Nocliintc and builder
m•y expoct

GOOD JOB EVERY TIME.
rroth thn nront,enlargement of this water power,
rk rzn b ,Scno at all seasons of the year and 'soon

In e.,unectlon with the aaw-mill we are
bals 01 mired lumbar to order.

WIEWAIIT BOISWORTIL
May 211870.-17

FRIIITS"OF-ALL_‘,...kn:15 C. B. PATCH*.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
Wary. at cowfax lams.

.1 NICE STOCK OF CHRODIOSL F.N.Travitip, at MORT'S.
THE BEST SYRUPS IN TOWN

4at draughtat COWZLLk lITE/113.

_.. i_'~'.if~Sy:~. i

. f
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JAMES WOOD, ATToarzzr ex])
ODVSSULOS A? Z. w. TOWILIdI6

s • Y PEET, ATTORNEY. ATraw. Towanda. '

• ' 'NC

irLFOYLE, ATTORNEY AT
ir. Towanda. Pa., Moe with Mena*

smith. month aide Meteor.sloes.: Aiwa
(1 EORGE D. MONTANYE, AT-
NA Tor= ♦s Law. Me—sense of Mita sad
Pine Streets, oppositePariees Dreg INces.

L PECK, ATTORNEY AT
• uw. Taus:ids, PS. Ofdoi over the Br

kern south
Huth

of the Ward House. and teeopposiWart . betS,

LP. WJLLISTON..
it ATTORNEY ATLAW. TOWANDA.

South Wei of Noteurl NewBlockup stabs.
A 21, 10—tf.

CABNOCHAN, ATTOR!H..
Lair Motet* /MEM tar Dr*

ford County). Troy.Ps. Collectioasmadoand.s=trmatted.Lbu

TOHN N. CALM' .ATTORNEY
UP ATTAW: Towatda: Po. Pohleidie ottoatton ef
on to Orphans' Mart' Wawa. CaavelaseltmdCoDoetions. gareees 711#141e and
dee, Oleo. wrath cd the Drat Hama

Deo. 1, 1366. .

OVERTON Sr, TrTannin% .A:rrost-
Nir'S ATLAW. TmrAIRIA., Ps.. haring entered

Intri copartnership, offer their protsudsnal swarms
to the public. Special attention siren to business
in the Orphan's and Itegister's Courts. apll4lo
a. °narrow, 31. t. 0. WEI=

TtENJ. M. PECK, ATTORNEY
_A-P ATLAW. Towanda, Ps. All Imbue.=traded
to hie care will receive prompt attention. Office to
the office lately occupied by Menu! Ig Morrow, eolith
ofWard Mame, up stair& July lA, %IL

MERCUR & DAVIES, ATTOR-
Will A? LAW, Towanda:Pt Theta:dandified

haring associated thernielees together in tha practice
of Law, offer their profesidonal services to thepablit

17LTBSE8 MEECUR. W. T. DAVIMS.
March9. 1870.

JOHN W. NIX, ATTORNEY AT
Lew, Towanda, BradfordCo., Pa.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT.
Particular attentionpaid toCollectionsand fhphans'

Courtbusiness. Otßoe—Blercur's New Block, north
side Public Square. apr. 1.'GO.

IT B. McKEA N, ATTORNEY
-L • atm Coonantaos ATLAW, Towanda,Pa. Par.

titular attention paid to bnaineas In tho Orphan'
Court. July20. lb

V B. IcRT4LY, DENTIST. OF-
-1• sce over Wickham k Black's, Towanda, Pa.

May Id, "M.

DRS. ELY & TRACEY, assobiate
praelltionera, permanently located.Borlingtom

Bradford comity. Pa. msyrto.Sm•

I to
I i '

lAM2I

ME

l - : 1 ~7; ~r
Tbfe =Min Stood the :siwilipt spears,
Alt wet with dienicnbriumg7=We taws

iiPrimAr sbed
This arcing, likeun ,
They emitter the *AOfain .

With their lbst hidinig dead.-

Andatere theyfell, and 41 eapa
Such *Oblates in the air abound,

As ifionWdenltim „.

Of sudden uneeerd;
°Whin an thebeady trodden 1011

They 001464106drheat •

In idle moodIlove toput
_Then mini at the (Tatar:4gran

It iss pure delight, which they
Who dwell in citiesfar sway

From rend scenesso fair,
Clannever know in lightedrooms,
Pervadedby erotic blooms,

This tasteofDatum) airs ,

And lam behind such sweet regiet
As in ourhaute are livingyet,

Though heroes pus away; •

Talk not to me ofSouthern bowers
Or odors breathedfrom tropic *men,

But of the new-mown hay.

•rriu.;l4l.l.•:i•..) !Nl[f. kILfFII.I
:• Its •3141.4.`41-,iii.

• •1t
41.i,txr_41P.4:3•11

1'.41,tt-E131;
f Sf' Ili

r. a; •;.h,:tl,.l;J:Ti,
•::.,;•(,.!yr----•

Tzni itarr,strs*

Or liatlosaly to Be;
Inhaling the dendoni smote -
Climbed from these &Mutat, 'lllenfttani

Beneath the inmost • .

This sir; sosoftened by the breath .
Wksled and wafted ikom.tlie death

Of herbs thatsimply bloom.
And scarcely noted, lan the beat '
Dear friends, with whom thisworld is Week

Await thecoming doom..

fistentmeons.
An Historical Incident.

The story I am aboutto tell relates
to an incident in the -history of Eng-
land which is but little known, and
which you will not find in books, bu
one which nevertheless had a Brea
effect on her destinies

About the beginning of this cen.
Wry, while the revolutionary wars
were raging, communication in ci-pher was naturally very prevalent :

and ingenuity was taxed to the ut-
most on one hand to invent, and on
the other to detect, the medium used
in secret correspondence. , Asa rule,
the decipherer hadbeatenthe cipher,
and do known method was secure -of
detection. If conventional signs
were merely used, the recurrence of
the different symbols gave a key easi-
ly followed out. Some ingenious
spirits Corresponded by reference to
the' pages and lines of particular pdi-
Aions of -.bcioks—methods, although
they might preserve the secret, 'dii-,
dosed' what was often quite as . dan-'
prow : there was a secret. lam
about'to tell you of a plan which for i
a long time was not only undetected,
but unsuspected. .

It-we&atthat time when the first
Napoleon had assembled 'his fleets
and transports at Brest,'with the os-
tensible, and is generally believed
,the real view,nf -makinga descent on
Brigland. :The greatest precautions
Were _observed • by, the English gov-
erzunenfin regard to correspondence
from Irence, 'arid.an amount 'of es-
pionagnwas practiced at thepost-
affice,which, left.Sir James Graham's
`subsequeritPerformance in that line
If* behind. The national excitement,
'did thciiiifitical departments Of the',
goierrinerit were administered with
an Iran Sway.

- My uncle, Sir George Trevor, was,
as ell the world then knew, high in
the :Admiralty—and as it was from
shim that I—heard this anecdote, its
•xeincitymy be depended on.

The dispatches to and from the Ad-
miralty were the subject of the grav-
est vigilance, and the most stringent
regulations. The clerks were not
permitted to send or receive letters

, which were not first submittedto the

ii1 chief clerk ; and it w ' believed that
letters addressed eve toprivate resi-
dences were frequentl opened at the
post-office.

At the time I speak 'of, the chief
clerk was an elderly man of the name
of Parker—a wizened, wiry, dapper
individual, so imbued with the offi-
cial tincture of Whitehall that it had.
become second nature to him. He
lived and breathed And thought and
slept solely for the Admiralty, and
knew no other pleasure or care. He
was withal a getualiruid kindly soul,
keen and energetic'in the affairs of
his office, and ~' all others a mere
child.

-

-...tv,ii,- 4'6
He had maim !pi his private sec-

retary, a young ~;, .4; ,„1,•,.,„the name of
Beaumont, w ‘i.,A.,,„ 'ofOthe most
promiiing sur. 11&,

..
_•

~. in the estab-
lish!, ent. Heitierit and lines-
=~- .g, very .. 46bking, with a
countenance and Mawr:Suggestive of
depression and Melancholy. He was
evidently of good tdueition and
probably well born also, for liii; man-
ners were easy and indicated good
breeding. He woe a native of Jer-
sey, and had beeifintioduced to the
notice of the Adiniralty authorities
by some influential- member of Par-
liament. He was much liked in the
office, and discharged his duties to
perfection.

One morning Parkerpresented
himself before my uncle with avisage
pale with woe , = trembling with ex,
"citement. t

'

" Why, wha „is the matter, Par-
ker? Has Bo , . , comet"

" He may hay:,for aughtI know,"
said Parker. "' ~ . are all wrong,
Sir George." •

" What is wrong?"
" Theietteralare wrong. There• is

a spy among Mr. I have known it
for a long time, now I am quitesure;
but I cannotfind him out."

Parker went on to explain that he
had for ,some time suspectedthat
some one in the office communicated
their private information and dia.
patches outside. He had redoubled
his precautions • but, morethan ever
confirmed in his suspicions, wits en-
tirely_baffied in his endeavors to de-
tect the culprit. ,

"But, Parker," said my uncle
" how doyou oome to be so sure that
your secrets have t+l?trar"" By the hinds, Sir, . They
answer to the newsea „surey as the
bell down stairs answers to-the bell=
rope. I find, them going . 11P, SO
down as if they were Wang, In 'tile

n M. TINGLEY, Limuidd. Atte-
N.,/ • tioneer, Itococi, Pa.' All calla promitly attend-
ed to. • Ma79,1870

DR H. WESTON, DENTIST.-
A..." Office in Pattou's Block, over Octio's Drug and
Chemical Store. Jan 1, IS.

DR. IL A. BARTLETT, Physician
and Surgeon, BoorRan, Bradford County. Pa.

Moeat madame formerty occupied by Dr. Ely,
ang.10,11159.tt

AMOS PENNYPACKER, HIS-
, again established himself to the TAILORL'CO

BUSINESS. Shop over Rockwell's Store. Work ofevery description done In the latest styles.
Towanda, April 21, 1870.—tf

L. U. BEACH,' M. D., Physician.Ll4l4, and Siergemi. Towanda, Pa. articular atter&
tion paid to ail Chronic Diseases, and 151seases
Females. Office at his residuum on Wagon street,
east of VA. Overton's. n0v.11,60., .

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS, A GRADII-
ate of the College of ..Physiciana and Snrgeotusy"

New York city, class 1613-4. gives excltudye attention
to the practice ofhis profemolon. Ofticeandresidence
en tho eastern elope of Orwell MIL adjoining Henry
Howe's. Jan 14, 'CI.

CAMP & VINCENT, INSURANCE
AMY:CM—Office formerly occupfsd by Mercer.

& Morrow, one door south of Ward Howe.
T. 0 CAMP. rusylo.'7o w. a. Turcrui.

LEWIS RHEBEIN, Fashionable
Tailor. Booms over Aspinwall's Store. Tewoi•

do. Pe.

RFOWLER, REAL ESTATE
. DEALER, No. 160 Washington Street, be.

tween LaSalleand Wells Streets. Ohio/4M Illinois,
Real Estate pprebased and sold. Investments made
and Money Loaned: May 10,'7t,.

DRESS - MA.KING, PATTERN
Cu/ rLQG AND PITR4O in all eashionandii.

styles on short notice. ROOMS in MerenifirKew
Block, Main•st., over Porter Zr Kirby's DrugStore,

MR& H. E. GARVIN.-
Towanda. Pa., April 13. 1871).

88. HOLLETT, MONROETON,,
• Pa., agent for the Hubbard Mower, Empire

Drill, Ithaca Wheel Bake. and ,Broadcast Bower for
sowing Plaster and all kinds of Grain. Send foruir.
attars to B. B. Hou.rrr, Monroeton. Bradford Co.'y
Pa. June

'Pr AIR Wank OF ALL BINLig,
-1-1 such u SWITOHEEI, CURLS,BRAIDS, FP.I2.
ETTS, &a., made in thebeat mannerand latest style,
at the Ward Hone.Barber Shop. Termeresannable.

Towanda, Dec. 1, 1569.

FRANCIS E. POST, PAINTER,
Towand., PL., with ten years experience. hicon-

fident he can give the beet satisfaction In Painting.
Graining, Staining, Glazing. Papering, kc.

lta-Particular attention paid to Jobbing In the
country. april

JJOHNDITNYEZ BLACKSMITH,
MONItOETON, PA., pays particrtlar attention to

Ironing Buggies, Wagons-. Sleighs, ks. Tire set and
repairing done on abort notice. Work and charges
guaranteed satiatactory. 12,15,69.

DR. nrsaticit D. SMITH, &m-
-peon and Dentist. Dr.&mitwould respectful-

ly inform the inhabitants of Towanda and vicinity,
that he has permanently located himselfhero. where'
he will be happy to serve all who may Stand in need
of his erofessional services. Dr. Smithhas recently
removea from thecity of Philadelphia, where ha has
had a city and country practice for over twenty years
which be thinks will enable him to do the- most. .
gilt work in his line of business. Teeth [inserted,
froth one to a full set, on all kinds of material used
in theprofession. Special attention given to the sav-
ingof the natural teeth Teeth extracted without
pain. Dr. Smith administers Nitrous Oxide Oas,
Chloroform, Ether and the Freezing process. Oive
him a call. Dr. Smith will not be able to openbis
offic untilabout the first of May next. Booms op-
posite McCabe k Mix's store. Main street.

Towanda, April 21, 1810.—tf

Hotels.

GREENIVOOD COTTAGE.—This
N...k well-known house, having moonily been refit.
ted and 'supplied with new furniture. will be found a
pleasant retreat for pleasure seekers. hoard by the
week or month on reasonable terms.

E. W. NEAL.Prop'r.
Greenwood, April 20, lA7o.—tf

WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA, PA.
On Main Street, near the Court Howie.

C. T. SMITH. Proprtetor
Oct. 8, 1866.

TEMPERANCE HOTEL!--Sitna-
ted on the north-west corner of Main and Uzi-

beth streets, oppositeBryant's Carriage Factory.
Jurymen and others attending court will espied.

ally flud it to their advantage to patronize the Tern.
pehnce Hotel. 8. M. BROWN, Propr.

Towanda, Jan. 12, 1870,-Iy,

DINING ROOMS
nir CONNECTION WITH THEBAKERY.

:Newthe Court House.
We are prepared to feed the hungry at all times of

the day and evening. Oysters and Ice Cream In
their Beason&

March 30, 1870, D. W. SCOTT& CO;

TILWELL HOUSE, TOWANDA,
PA.

.10113 0. VinBol4l
Having leased this Holm, is nowready.,to accommo-
date thetravelling public. No palmnee expense win
be spared to We satisfactionto those who may give
hint a call.

/North side of the public square, out of Ater-
cur's newblock.

pIIMMER,FI7. p CREEK HO-
_LI')

PETER LANDXESSER.
Having purr-hued and thoroughly matted this old
and well-known Mad. formerly bpt by SheriffOrtf.

M the mouth of Bummerdeld Creek. U ready to
giro good arcommodatkom and satisfactorytreatment
toall who may favor him with a eall.

Doc. 28, 1868—tf.

NS HOUSE, TOWAIiDA,71Jonas k Harem. Proprietors. Mb
popular Hotel havingbeen thoroughly Aided and re-
paired, and furnished throughout with new and els
gent Yuri:lines. will be open for the reception of
guests, on kermumr. MAT 1, 18/0. Neither
nor pains has been spared in rendering- this
a model hotel In all its arras ante. A septette
quality Old Burton Ale, for intends, justreceived.

April 28. 1869.

11ISH. - SHAD, MACKARELL,
Herring.Mmes, Magna. Codfish.At., it

Mardi A, 10. W. A. ROCKWELL'S.

Z i)(i .TTL1.1:45.44.,41:41, .si.Ef I
.1“!

=I •I:_ii. 1 esrlt '1,; ,, tyfut 1;
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y •••.y' ;

-;,-I.i:.:;:ri-teti.
1;.il• 1--i:J-,,,P,'1.i '

' i 11110111 =I
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table saidPirker;:persmlifyan' g flu;
atoeit'exelangsfor ibement.

-J%lbisii all tha4etttas to-the7elerks
been examined strietlyr !"

"Yee ;Yfsead their sitinysel"
*-P$ ii,nothing ibenir

Mighty: little.! 'Sense are froin
Home mid some =frorti friendsr brit
most of thesii from sweethearts;"said
Pater, twisAidg his faee into a grim
MOAN 4,nndsum &lags they-say in

' '

on a thread; is iteetude; and dTAW
per willbroakik," • ,
'". "If ir liatrao• Ern mane,maid Par.
ker.- 14 about :Planar fBeawnotit?,
lava ' • •

MAP nO, ninatliasnmont in
Jam!. •isent and have aloortained
thehot," r- • ' •

r`• . ,

"I am sure there is some mistake
about all tbisorhish i3eaumoutiloss
dew up. ~Let us madfur Wm.",

"liyou do -the .game.up. . I
trust, m he does not kuoir, of
my visits. We cannot be too, cau-
tious la to nuttier.*

to And the' you men's letters.
Arethey ninzoktoor ,

I-"They are morecareful lik% is
they know iun: -see thenz ; ink
Lori save you, they aie,' all stuff;
not: ha'porthof harmin:them."

‘' Thismatter -inlet be seen to,"
said lilyangle ; I have hadmy own
mhigivzngs ,on the same subject,.
Bring me allihe letters which come
to and are sent by the clerks for the
'next week. 'There is no mason why
you should have all the 'rani things
to ycluiselL"

So my uncle had the litters for a
week, and• found think very much
such es Puler had described them.
The anspidous nyiziptomiincreased•

the stook (=hang°.reeponded mitre
sensitively 'than ever ; but not the
slightest groemd•for imspecting any
one transpired. My-Micle was be-
wildered, and Parker was rapidly
verging. to insanity.

ult is certainly not the clerks,"
said my-uncle. "There is no area.
son there," said he, pushing back the
letters of the day.' "By'the way,
how does young, Beaumont get on?
She seems a nice creature, that sister
of his, to judgeby her letters."

" He is the best hand in the offici3,
11 long sight ; and his sister is avery
sweet; ladylike creature. They are
orphans, poor things, and he sup-
ports her out of his salary. She call-
ed at the office two months ago, and
I gave him leave to see her for a few
mmutes in my room. But he knew
it was against mks, andhas not seen
her here again."

" But what are we to do?" said my
uncle. " I think I will speak to the
First Lord."

E„ 1 1,Pedentio, ass," muttered my un-
Isuppose .we had. better

grvablidhis own way. If ye% meet
andn*hereatsevento-night,

we shall have this .. Wonderful disk
opened, and, your grest discoveries
shell be made." ,

Theymet again that evening. The
"desk was opened by. Parker, , and a
bundle of letters, carefully packed up,
all from Elinor .Beaumont, and. a
quantity of circulars, .playbills, and
she receipts, were handedto the ex-

That gentlemanread through the
letters, and seemed much struck by
the last.

"Read that," said he, heading it
to my uncle.

" As the letter is important, I give
itentire :

"120 FLU? BURET, Sept. -21, 1803.
"Xy Dear Charles: Althoughwe had mad-

verse wind all the way, we made -without diffi-
culty the port we were bound for. My aunt'i
•In epite ofthe weight ofherfifty years,enjoyed
the trip much,and is ready to sail again. I
hope you will think of sending the. hue you
promised on the 25th, and come Yourself; as
your party Is now much smaller, an d'wo should
esti3y your visit.

When I was In London last week I saw our
cousin Barry, fresh from Windsor. There is
but little change to be observed in him—not as
much as you would expect. Como to us on
Friday. 'tours very alit., DuosB."

My uncle read this out loud, from
beginning to end, and then ho said,
" Do you see anything suspicions in
that ? It seems to me very innocent."

"Hum! It maybe. Was there
anything else in the desk.?" said he,
addressingParker.

" You may go and look," growled
that potentate ; andhe led the way,
the expert following.

The desk was quite empty, with
the exception of two or throe scraps
of waste paper. On one of these the
expert pounced, and returned with
an air of elation to the other room.

So he spoke to the FiritLord, who
hought the affair serious enough.
"It must be in the letters," said
" It cannot be in the letters," said

my uncle.
"As you please," said the- chief ;

" but, although you cannot find it
there, perhaps anothercan. Iwould
try an expert."

My uncle had no faith in experts
orBow street runners, and mistrust=

He then unfolded this scrap of pa-
per, and disclosed a half sheet exact-
ly the size of the paper on whichEli-
nor Beaumont's letters were written,
in which oblongholes at intervals had
been cnt.

ed tbein. But he could notrefuse to
try• -the • experiment suggested. Bo
the most experienced decipherer in
London- Was summoned into coun-
cil, and to bine the letters of the day
were secAtty submitted.

Ife‘read them all very carefully,
looked at them in the light, and look-
ed at 'the light through them. At
last he put them all aside, excepting

ne from Elinor Beaumont.

He then placed this half sheet over
the letter, and handed both, thus
placed, to mp•uncle, whose astonish-
ed eyes read the following words,
which the holes left visible :

"Fleet vrindbonnd. Fifty evil of the line.
Twenty-five mailer. Should the wind change,
expect us on Friday."

" The devil!" said my uncle; " and
Nelson ordered off to the West In-

"Who isthe ladywho writesthis ?"

said the taciturn man of skill at last.
very sweet young woman,"

said Parker, smartly ; "sister of my
private secretary."

" Does she write often ?"

Then was there, as you may sup-
pose, hurrying and scurrying, and
running and chasing, and dispatch-
ing of government couriers, and se-
maphore telegraphs, and carries-pi-
geons, and all the old world means
of communication then in fashion."Yes ; she is his only correspon-

dent, and writes about twice smear."
•'Where does she live?"

The key thus obtained disclosed the
whole correspondence, which turned
out to be a connected series of letters
from the French Government, smug-
gled into Jersey. The rest history
knows.; the intended invasion was
abandoned, and Napoleon went else-
where.

" But what put you on the scent?"

askedmy uncle afterwards, withmany
apologies to the expert.

" I suspected the trick from the
first, although it was a very good
specimen of it. The letters were too
innocent, and had too little point inrem. Bat they were done with ad-

rable skill. The grammar was
complete • and the little dots or
marks which bunglers use to guide
them in writing the words were en-
tirely absent. The way in which the
deception is effectedis this : The cor-
respondents, beforecommencing,take
a sheet of paper and cut holes in it,
which, ofcourse, in the twohalfsheets
exactly correspond. They each take
one half sheet, and when the letter is
to be written, the writer so arranges
the words that those intended to be
read shall appear it' the , holes when
the half sheet is placed over the pa-
per, which is of the -same size. When
his correspondentreceives the letter,
ho places his half sheet over it and
reads the words as you did. The
difficulty, which was so well conquer-
ed in this case, , is to make the sense
run fluently, and to prevent any visi-
ble break in the .ivriting. Without
the half sheet with the holes in it, no
one can have the slightest clue to the
real meaning.

"My suspicions, once aroused,
were confirmed by the inquiries which I
I made. The whole story about the
sister was a fabrication. The letters
did-come from Jersey, the answers
went to Fleet street, to the charge of
very notorious foreign agents. But
if our friend had notbeen fool enough
to leave his half sheet in his desk, we

• might have groped in vain for the
mBeaumont disappeared that night,
and was never heard otagain at the
Admiralty. It transpired afterward
that some accomplice had warned
him of the expert's visit to the Ad-
miralty, and his inquiries in- Jersey.
Se had made an attempt to get ad-
mittance to his room, but was scared

. by the Sounds he heard, and contriv-
ed to escape to Fiance. The lady
who acted the sister, and who visited
the Admiralty, partly to put the au-
thorities off their guard, and proba-
bly to interchange,the key to the ci-
pher, was a Parisian celebrity who
both before and afterward was re-
nowned for her daringinpolitical in-
trigue.

" She lives in Jersey. Beaumont
told me. Their father was in busi-
ness. there."

"And does she always write about
the same sortof things—aunt's rheu-
matism, picnics, squires tea-parties,
and the like?"

" Much the same, excepting when
she speaks of Beaumont himself."

"Hum!" said the-expert.
" Well; sir," said my uncle, Who

was rather impatient of the man-of-
skill's pomposity, " and what may
' hum' mean? Have the young wo-
man and her aunt's rheumatism done
the mischief?"

"Hum ! She dates from Fleet
street?"

" And why should she not date
from Fleet street ?"

" I should be sorry-to prevent her,"
said the unmoved philosopher. " Ths
this correspondence continuedlong ?"

"0, yes—a couple of years or so,
bat not nearly so regularly as lately."

" For how long regularly ?"
" About two months."
" That is, about the time whenyou

first suspected the betrayal of confi-
dence?"

"Really, my friend, if you can't
see farther into amillstone than that,
you may give up the profession,"
said my uncle. "Take my word for
it, the Beaumonts have nothingto do
with it. Rubbish !"

" Hum!" And with that the man
of skill took his hat, and departed,
saying he would return in two days.
The two days, however, were five be-
fore he came back, and was again
closeted with my uncle and Par-
ker, with whom he,badfallen in great
disfavor.

"Wants to make a job," said 'the
latter—" a regular htuubug."

" Sir GeOrge," said the regular
humbug, "has Beaumont a locked
desk in his room?"

"yes, sir," said Parker, "he has."
" Have you a key which will open

it ?"
" Lhave—and what of that?"
"I wish to have that desk opened

without his knowledge, and the can-
• is brought to me.'
"And on what pretence," said my

uncle, "do you propose to put this
insult on a man against whom there
is noreasonable ground of suspicion,
and who has not been allowed to
speak for himself?'
- There need be no insult, for he
will know nothing ofit ; neither will
ally one else."

" I willpot permit it, sir."
" Hum 1 Then I can do no more

in the business."
•' But," said Parker, whose official

notions made him unwillingto break
Off the negotiations in this manner,
"whit pretence have you for doing
this to Bmumont, and not tothe oth-
erclerksr

A business which always soots—
The chimne74weeperls. •

A husband in Terre Hautelad.,
obtaineda armeefrom his wife on sooormt of
the Tatter's profanity."Shall I tell yoU? There is no

such person asElinor Beaumont,and
the address in Fleet street is a noto-
rious haunt of.suspected foreigners."

" Good gracious!",said my uncle,
changingeolor'"liodon'tsay that?"

"It is the fact ; -but you will see
the necessity of being cautions and
silent in the matter. Detection Imo

A youthfulmaitfor epstc&,honors wrote the to a little
"Dear Johnnie- I t I would writs you
a letter—so =ewer this letter.*

YOUNG ladies at needlework are not
alrays'what they appear. They aresomething
aeamwg•

Tux ground-work of a trim lifo—
Truth;suld Hope, andLove.

BRADFORD `COUNTY,, PA. JULY 14, 1870
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dare we say that-n Horace Gr9eley is
needed among our t eachersto stir
tbem np, so they will realize the rep=
ponsibility which testa upon.them in
relation to' this subject?- Lest we be
unabletnsay-;;- •
',Sedates compos`d. I hear the tempest roil,:
Whichonce with terror shookmy boding sonl INO fire I fear mydwelling should invade ;

'

-
No bolt trenstlx me in thedresdfalshade;
No Whig st trembles from Onhigh,
No shivor'd now in fragments ny,"

Ma. Banos IE
T

.is- witY(_pleasnre
the-school booksof' otirchildhoiid,ate
bccasiaredly•Perused 'rind coin
with those of the present.:. •
those we. have preserved a few ex-
tracts which may not. be ,unintetast-
ing. Al meetingof the American
Acalleiny of Lantuiges and talks
Letters, held inthe City Hall in New
Ira*, the folli onif tereamble and
resolution was •

A.s the miller echicationof youth
is, in'all communities, closely con-
nected with national prospenty and
honorr and as it is Particularly
peTtant in the UnitedStates, that the
ring generation should. possess. a
correct knowledge oftheir own man-
try, and a patriotic attachment to its
welfare;

"Resolved,. That a premipm of not
less than hour hundred dolkra, anda
gold medal worth fifty dollars, be
givento the author, being an Ameri-
can citizen, who, within two years,
shall produce the best written his-
tory of the United States, and which,
with such history, shall contain a
suitable exposition of the situation,
character and interests, absolute and
relative, of the American Republic ;

calculated for a class-book in acade-
mies and schools. This work is to
be exarainednnd approved by a com-
mittee ofthe institution, in reference
to the interest of its matter, the just-
ness of its facts and principles, the
purity, perspicuity, and elegance of
its style, And its adaptation to its in-
tended purpose."

There werefour competitors for the
prize, which was awarded to the au-
thor of 'Hale's History of the United
States.

it inayhe Wellto ask,cach one of the
prOfession answer and then , see
what the inajOiity says. .

' Teach childreik those things which
they should practices when they be-
come, men and won*. •

L T. -Lima%
ploy theThaverrno

INTELLEOTUAL,'YORLD-AND PET-
810AL, EDUCATION.

' The Walks:dualeducation of man
being first in order, must first, receive
a small share of our time and attah
tion. If we were capable of thinking
correctly on this subject,' we should
find -without doubt a wide range for
our thoughts in this part alone: But
as we are not expected to exhaust
either of the subjects above mention-
ed, we shall hire to be brref.

The education of our intellectual
faculties is certainly , of great interest
to students andshould receive much
more attention from all mankind. I
is evident that by educating the in-
tellect, as a first result •we make it
stronger, more elastic, and more ca-
pable of receiving impressions from
the external world and the internal
world:of thought within us. ,

By cultivating the intellect wemay
make rapid progress towardthat-per-
fection and strength of mind which.
so much distinguishes man from the
lower animal creation.

Referring to the Americans, Hale
says in his appendix :

" The germ of
a national character has always ex-
isted. It has grown with our growth
and is gradually throwing into the
glade those unfavorable and discor-
danttraits which have disfigured and
partly concealed it from view. Who,
that has read the history of.these
States, has not perceived in te in-
habitants an energy ofpurpose capa-
ble of surmounting all obstacles ;

spirit of enterprise that leaves noth-
ing useful unattempted ; a proud
sense of personal dignity and inde-
pendence ; a decided preference of
utility before show • and a love of
knowledge that him; dispelled igno-
rance from the land?" After. speak-
ing of the past progress of our na-
tion and refering to " splendid ex-
pectations," hesays, " their fulfilment
depends, in a great degree, upon the
future-conduct of the people them-
selves ; upon their adherence to the
principles of their fathers i

• upon the
preservation of free political institu-
tions, ofindustrious; frugal, and,mor-
al habits ; and, above all, upon the
universal diffusion of knowledge.
This truth should sink deep in the
hearts of the old and young. The
citizens of this republic'should never
forget the awful responsibilities rest-
ing upon them, They constitute the
oldest nation on this western hemi-
sphere, the first on the list of exist- 11
mg republics. They stand forward,
the object of hatred to some, of ad-
miration to many, of wonder to all ;

and an impressive example to the
people of every country. To them is
committed an experiment, successful
hitherto, the final result of which
must have a powerful in=fluence upOn
the destiny of mankind ; if favorable'
and happy, the whole civilized world
will be free ; if adverse, despotism
and darkness will again overshadow
it. May they over be sensible of the
vast importance of their example.
May they never betray their sacred
trust." •

John Pierpont, authorof the " Na-
tional Reader ; a Selection, of Exer-
cises in Reading and Speaking, de-
signed to fill the same place in the
Schools of the 'United States, that is
held by those in Great Britain ,by

1 1 Compilations of .Murray, Scott, End-,
field, Mylius, Thompson, Ewing, and
others," says :

" This country has po-
litical.institutions of its men ; insti-
tutions which the men of each suc-
cessive generation must'uphold. But
this they cannot do unless they are
early made to understand and value
them. It has a history of its own, of
which Aimed not be ashamed ; fath-
ers and heroes, and sages, of its own,
whose deeds and praises are worthy
of being ' said and sung' by even the
' mighty masters ofthe lay,' and with
whose deeds and praiies, by being
made familiar in our childhood, we
shall be not less qualified to act well
our part as citizens of a republic.
Our country, both physically and
morally, has a character of its own.
Should not somethingof that charac-
ter be learned by the children while
at school? Its mountains, and prai-
,ries, and lakes, and iivers, and cata-
racts—its shores and hill-tops that
were early made sacred by the dan,
gers, and sacrifices, and deaths, of
the devout and the daring,—it does
seem as if these were worthy of being
held up as objects of interest to the
young eyes that, from year to year,
are opening upon them, and worthy
of being linked, with all their sacred
associations, to the young afrectiOns,
which, sooner or later, mustbe bonndto them, or they must cease to_
what they now are—the inheriiace
and abode of a free people."

In orderto obtain or sustain a na-
tional character, it shouldbe remem-
bered that youth isthe seedtiine aid
that whoever has the young mind in
charge should be a husbandman that
knows his seed and understandshow
to sow and cultivate it. The text- ..,
book and.teacher may I?reate, sustain,
or destrOy a nation just in 'accor-
dance with the seed sown and culti-
vated. Thus it is all-important that
the school-bOoks and instructors be ,
prepared to carry on the work which
their sphere has allotted,them.

Each religious orgarOkation with
which are acquainted has its Sab-
bath-school for the purpose of instil-
lingthe views peculiar to itself, as
well as those held in common with
others. This course shows sound
and cautions judgment,which should
be better imitated in our common
sehoObt than it is. Dare we say- our
teachers as a mass, are ill-prepared
to teach Our children the national-
ideas of our great republic ? Sir,

• But the intellectual power of great
men is not usually acquired without
great laborand exertion Of-mind, arid
also that men as arule do notachieve
their greatest intellectual victories
until they have attained coraiderallle
age, or it may be termi4d more prop-
erly, experience. This wonderful-
mental foresight, strength and dis-
erimination of mind is often the re-
.suit of long years of study and appli-
cation. This is a reason why we
have not more men and women of
.strong

_

intellectual calibre. Young
persons who are but justatthe start-
ing point of an education, are too apt
to expect too soonthe reward of study
and discipline of the mind. It re-
quires patience and time to bring
about great results in theintellectual
as well as in the physical morld.
Therefore we should:nol be daunted
or discouraged if we do not at once
" pluck the golden apples" or acquit
ourselves as being full grown in the
region of intellect.

Let us think that what has been,
done may be done again by those
who follow after the great lights of
east ages. It should be a prominent
idea to hold on towhatwehave learn-
ed, and making energy our rule of
adtion, keep on making new 'attain-
ments in the cause of an intellectual
education in, all the days we may
hope of a long future.
• While eager in our efforts for the
glories of an intellectual education,
we should not forget. that there are
other faculties of the mind -which
should not be neglected.' These are
nothing less than those of. our moral
or spiritual natures. We are prone
to forget the fact that we are observ-
ed by Him who is above-all, and that
we are held responsible for -all our
actions. This but reminds us that,
we should live as seeing Minwho is
invisible and from Wheat all power,
goodness, mercyand truth originates:

Last, and perhaps not least, in im-
portance to many of us, is the educa-
tion of our physical nature, -viz : The
sense of sight, hearing, taste, smell,
and the organs of locomotion which
are called muscles, with the general
framework of the body. • However
important and desirable.. it. may be
for us to study and toil inthe " mines
of knowledge,"we may do so at the
expense of althe pleasuresof a phy-..
sisal existence. There ere but few
that need to restrain their ambition
for devouringthe contents: of books,
In such cases =Aeration and pru-
dence should be consulted lest we en-
gage too earnestly in the strife for
larger draughts from the fountain of
never failing wisdom. The maxim—-
a sound mind in a healthy body—has
not lost its force as a • " twice told
tale." After all that can be said or
written underthose heads, taken se!),
arately, do not go to make up any-
thing but a part of that being God

tmade of the " dust f the earth."
But, when these three e united, the-
intellectual, moral an .physical, in
all their beauteous an sublime pro-
portions, we have tha -wonderful, in-
telligent and godlikebeing called by
the Creator man.

Tan Philadelphia Dispatch says
The town of Muncy has a poet. And
the particular diflictdty with him at
this moment is that he is dreadfully
in love with a red-haired girl who
lives down near the depot, and who
was baptized Henrietta.- A Short
time age he thought he Would -show
her how ardent his affection for her
was. So he sent to the village paper
a poem supposedto havebeen written
at the tomb of Henrietta; who was
presumed to be dead. , This poem
was. entitled "Thoughtsby the grave
of H—." The last_ line read this
way:

"We will hallow her love with•oar tears." ,

The author went to bed- that, night
absolutely (certain that Henrietta was
lie own. If this poem didn't wilt ,
her proud heart, -then the young man
intended to blow outhisbrains with a
horse-pistol. He madea rush forthe
newspaper. just after daybreak the
next morning. The poemread smooth
enough until the last lino was reach-
ed,-which had assumed this horrible
shape :

"We willharrow her grave with our steers.• I
Mad? Why, he Tr nt "raring
around that house hi a concentrated
lunatic asylum;iand, hat was worse,
.Henrietta's brother calleWright after
breakfast with a dub, attit, learning
that the poet had left • the early
train for the far west, he sent a dis-
patch to meet him at Omaha, stating
that ho would burst him into vulgar
fractions if he over came back to
Marley. There's nothing half 'so
steep in life as love's young scream.l
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askisiVieidto dolt,sail dlitt'Wosid.
ent, they kinvotohim-down ex they
do eretaythmt else, and a law,cood
be pasted- main the drinkin Any-
thing but whisky and theBodin wt.
anything but short- pipes a fekory.
They hey already the ludf uv/ the
skool money in the State of Woo
York,--the balance twit thqkin get
ez soon ez they salsio.._"Theybring with em the IWO want
thro Tara's halls is InMoosisi ' •
shed, and there is jilt ez much apse° -

for Orangemen and Itibbonmen to -
Ste here ez ther, and back tiv it all '
they key the vast body of Aretrikans
and Germans, and Elweedi, and nich-
t° tax tokecm up.- - . • •

The Irishmepan-whokin it to Amer-
iky who stays in Ireland is an eggre-
ps ass. Let this Acme be to-wunst.
put into operashen and all Ireland is •
freed. .

DIM 'tapir Armours A PLAN Pon THE U-
._ entrirt orrr. CELTIC azcr-
Staints's Ceionces, MIIPIZLION HUNDRED,

diethzateop /mai:tare, lane 14,1170'
Knowin ez I did that,the reel ob-

jick nv the Canajeninvashens by the
Fenian Head Centres tyuz to account
for the money they teed collectid uv
the labrors andaervant girls nv that
naalluality,l wnz diepotied to look
favorably onto -em. Ea two Red
_Centres were constant patrons nv my
bar in NooYork, and ez they Whizhad money to, pay their bills, I wuz
faverbly inclined to anything they
did, or mite do, with wood contin-
yocieni in that-state uv earthly rich-
es. But the,result uv the last raid
reveals a clanger Aced, and I hereby
enter my solltim -protest agin any
more nv em.

The dangerto wich I refer is the
final absorpshen nv Canedy„by. the
-Yoonited States: This perpetchooel
worryin nv the Canajens by these
raids will compel em to seek perteck-
shen therefrom by comin under the
folds uv the flag, and then comes
evils with short sited men hey . never
dreamed nv. Some Democrats hey

aired tome that the accession to
this YoOnun uv the half-breed Injins
and Cenajen French, with can't read
wood ben benefit to the. Dimocricy,
ez they wood inevitably drift into our '
ranks. This is doubtless tree, but
tour first Booty is to the Dimocrisy
we hev. In the event nv the annex-
ashen nv 'Canady where cood the
young Dimocrisy with hey a - con-
stooshnel avershnn tothe sheddin uv
blood, pertikerly uv ther own blood,
where, I say, coed they rush to for
shelter? What, I ask, wood hay be-
come.nv the Dimocrisy doorin the
drafts nv 1863-4, had -not Canady
affordid em a safe and secoor shel-
ter? Trao, they, mite hey gone to
Cuby, but they can't swim on a log
from the Yoonited States to Cnby, ez
they did across the Detroit river.

Then agin, ef Canady is annexed,
where kin gentlemen in Noo York
who combine burglary with politics,
find refuge 'after- the venchers they
make, and while the minyuns of the
law is dose behind em ?. The annex-
ashen uv Canady wood be a blow at
the life uv Dimocrisy from wich it
cool scarcely recover. No! we must
take no steps with look toward the
absorption uv Canady.

I hey- an undyin admirashen for
the Irish charakter and sympathize
fully withit in all Its -aspirashens.
The intense burnin desire nv the
Irish 'in Am 'erikv to .deliver their
kinsmen at home from the heel nv
the. oppressor, is only ekalled by
.their desire to he* some other race
under that heel here. The hatred uv
the English wich oppress them is on-
ly ek,alled by their hatred uv the nig-
ger wich they grind, or rather wood,

grind hero, of twant, for the ojus abo-
lishnists wich interferes to prevent
em. The Irish idea UV Dimocrisy
pleases-me, and soothes m_g. It is a
standin protest agin emery form of
-tyranny, ceptin when they are the
tyrants. They object to nigger dri-
yin only when they are the niggers,
wich is the precise article 113% Demoe-
risy we hey bin rennin in this• coun-
try for forty years.

Resin paid this triboot to ther
fidelity ez Dimocrats, I steel now se-
jest a change in ther tactics.
. • There is but one hopefor Ireland,
and that is emigrashen. Let the Fe-
nian circles inatid of sqinuelrin their
money on raids, build ships and give
all their countrymen-free passage to
this country. Let them wich desires
to waitat hotels and black boots and
sich, settle in Noo York, and them
wich is-agricultoortilly disposed, come
here to Delaware: Let em abandon
Ireland forever, and erect their shan-
ties in.'this new world, where they
are not only ez good ez natives, but
a. good deakhetter.

Fat a prospeck is held out to eta !

lii-NooYork they not only vote, but
become eligibleio offisthe mint they
land. Eligible to vote did I say ?

Why I hev seen em git offli ship the
mornin uv_ eleckahun and vote ten
times before nits, gittin two dollars.
per vote, and free whisky. Kin they
do ez well ez that in Ireland? Spo-

-zen they had the Green Ile wrested
from the bands

they
the British des-

pots, would they be petinitted to -vote
ten times at' each eleckshnn, and
coed they git so high a price for the
service? I don't bleeve it.

We want the agrieultoorial portion
uv em here in Delaware to offset the
nigger vote. Only,by increasedIrish liemigrashen kin we retain control nv
Delaware. We can't get hold LIT the
niggers. The cusses are learning to
read ; there are preachers, and lay-
'raft which run Sunday skools at
Work among em, -and they- stand a
solid phalanx opposed to the Dimoc-
risy. We want the Irish tooffset em,
and Delaware is their .troo paradise.
We havo no free skools to bother em,
which gives theirparokial system un-
limited sway. We hey supreme con-
trol, now, and to save it are prepared
to Make votin fist as profitable ez in
Noo York, and more so, becoz we
hey in Wilmington a parcel uv radi-
kel mannfacters and merchants, wich
we would jilt ez soon tax em ez not,
and to any extent. • We must hey em
settled in Delaware, -for we can't
tranßport em from New York toDela-
ware to vote ez..-we do in -Connecti-
cut, for the distance is too great.
We kin carry. Noojersey and Penn-
Sylvany that way, but not-Delaware.
With Noo York, city and State, Con-
necticrit, Noo Jersey, Pednsylvany
and Delaware controlled in this way,
'why shoed not the Pope uv, Rome be
indoost to take up his residence in
Noo Jersey, when Italy, Spain and
Austry git too progressi* to give-
him shelter ? And then wetreed hey
it ez we want it. -We wood hey here
in our midst the authority to keep
our voters- strate ; with the Pope in
into to hurl anathemas agin thud
wich wander, we 'cood depend on .a
square pull at every elecahun, no
matter wat the platform might be, or
wat the party managers decided to
he, us throw tipiour hats and, howl
f6r. -

I sling this aejestion out for .wat-
its worth. Ef there's any Irish wich
still hev.s weakness for the old sod,
wekin make du Ireland of this coun-
try. The name uv Noo York could
be changedto Noo Dublin by simply

PiTllO/XLIE V. Nzsznr, •
(Wich wnz Postnuuster.)

SUGGESTIONS TO PARENTS. •

1. Do not permit your rhilaren to.
come; late to school. Tardiness and
absenceere destructive to the best
interests of a school, collectively., and,f
of itspupils, individually. The school
is constantly interrupted and ember-
assed by, the intrusion of delinquents
at unseasonable hours, its exercises ,
are disturbed, its order isbroken and
the burdens of its teacher' ategreatly
increased. The pupil 'is demoralized,
his interest is diminished, an 4 his
habits are rendered irregular.. ' The
child who is allowed to be habitually .

late at school, inevitably becomes the
adult who fails to pay his notes and'
to meet his engagements generally.
Such children and such men and wo-
men ate usually too late for the cars,
too late at church; And by force ' of
the same habit it will be strange If
they are not too late for II the day of
death. • ITO element in ak4- i7re char-
acter ought to be more cArefully cul-
tivated than asacredregatd for meet-
ing his engagements promptly and
fully. Will you aid us nillus work,
by doing your share to- secure 'the
prompt attendance of your children -
at school ?

2. Encourage, and if need be, -re-
quireyour children to devote a regu-
lar portion of their time to a prepara-
tion of their lessons and such other
school work asumy be assigned them
out of school hours. It is obvious
that without such steadyCo-operation
by the parent, the teacher, will be
poWerless and his efforts to advance
your children will be to a great ex-
tent in vain., It is of the first impor-
tance that your chiblku should feel
that they are. response both to the
parent and teachet ; otherwise they
will not put forth that full measure
/of effort which alone can insure ordc-
cess. Every child of sufficient age
to study profitably out of School will
have his work assigned. ' Will yon
aid us -in the effort to secure his at-
tention to it? •

8. Visit the school often and con-.
fer with, the teacher. Give a reason- -
able amount of attention to,the school
relations of your children. By per-
sonal inspection assure yourselves
that the teachers ofyour children are.:
faithful to their trust.' See that they
understand your children :and that

_

you understand both. Be net satis-
fied with f..r parte complaints, but lis-
ten to the teacher as well as to your
child before you form an opinion. or
pass a judgment.

4. Finally, remember that without
the restraints of order and discipline,
no good school can exist, and hence,
no pupils can be properly instructed
and trained. Obedience next to
love, the first law of childhood.. There
must be prompt obedience and a
cheerful acquiescence in all justmea-
sures for securing goodorder.—Pmf.

V. E. Phelps.

LEGAL ADVIOE.
A gentleman ordered a suit of

clothes from,a tailor, and specially
enjoined him that they must be glade
by the next Tuesday, and must be
made in the finest style, and that-un-
less the tailor could have them ready
to a certainty beyond a pendventure
to the day, that he must not . under-
take them,; but Snip promised faith-
fully that. they would be finished.
Tuesday came and 'no clothes ; the
enraged man flew to the cabbage

I man's house and said : "What's the
reason ray clothes are not ready as
you promised? Here you have kept
me in the city at a loss of time and
business only, to disappointme ; now,
if we. had you iii 'our- part of the
country,..I tell you what they would
call you : they would say you-were a
perfect squirt."

The humble blight of the goose
explained; that the enly competent
workman ithat he had, capable ,of
making the suit; had n.wife lyineat
death's door, and ho could not possi-
`ay leave her. The outraged gentle-
man -was not able to smother his dis-
appointment, and berated the tailor
pretty soundly for failing in his pos-
itive promise. The ninth fraction of
the " genus homo" could not- stand
--this, and plainly told his customer to
go to the caloric regions of Pande-
monium.

The customer, red with rage,,rush-
ed across the street to a lawyer, and
in an melted and...hurried manner,
said :

. "Do you know-Snip, _the tailor,• ;.

across tho way?" ~'
" Yes, I know him," . answered—

Brief. -•

" Well, now, I want your advice,"
said the gentleman:

" I .want to
know what you would do in such •o.
case. That old stitch louse haskept
me hero in the city on expense, to
the great detriment of my business,
and disappointed me in a suit of
clothes ; but when I went to remon-
strate with the fellow about it, what
do you suppose he said to me to gp
to—.

'With these words he laid down a
ten dollar bill on the desk,-and said,
"Yaw, sir, what would you do?" I •

"Do you mean this for aretainer? 7
asked Brief. .

"I do," was the reply.
"Then," said Brief, quietlyfolding

up the ten and putting it into his
pocket, "he told you, to go to
Well, my opinion and advice- to you
is' don't do it. There is, moreover,
no statute or-local law that can com-
pel you to a specific performance. I
say, don'tyou do it.- 1

THE Lrrrix Osis.—Do you ever
think what a work a child does in ;a
day? How, from sunrise to sunset,
the dear little feet patter around—to
us—so aimlessly ; olimbing up . hero,
kneeling down there, rimming to an-
other place,but never still, twisting

:and turning, rolling and reaching ands,
doubling, as if testing every bone and
muscle for their future uses. It is
very curious to watch it. One -who
does so may well and easily under-
stand the deep breathing of the little
sleeper, as with one, arm tossed over;
its curly head it prepares for next'
day's gymnastic& A busy creature
is a little child.

dies."
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